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Swafford Baseball Teens and Stress 
After years of dedicated service 
to Riley, vete ran teacher Da\e 
Swafford is preparing to give up 
his duties as th e advisor of th e 
Hoosier Poet yearbook staff. 

Sports editor Steve Wiltfong talks 
with some members of the 
baseball team about a few of their 
rebuilding strategies. Turn to 
Sports to see the stor y. 

This month 's centerspr ead for Eye 
Candy deals with the issu e of 
stress affecting tee ns: why tee ns 
ge t stres sed and how th ey can 
cope with it. 
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No decision from board leaves Calvin in limbo 
Both those for and against Calvin vocal on issue 
Aja z Cbaudb1 y 

News Editor 

Virgin ia Ca lvin has headed the 
South Bend Co munity School Co rp . for the 
past six years . In those yea rs she has been 
the target of controversy. 

The latest problem concerns the 
contract extension for Virginia Calvin . 

This issue was discu ssed at the 
monthly South Bend Schoo l Board meetin g 
on February I , 1999 , at Clay High School. 

Calvin 's supporters cam e out , as 
they have always clone so , to stand behind 
their superintendent . 

Calvin 's contract ex tension is in 
doubt , in part , du e to the low Indiana 
Stat ewi de Tes ting For Educationa l Progress 
()STEP) scores for the South Bend Schoo ls. 

BRYAN PROVEN 

Calvin ·s supporters point ed to her 
man y achi eve ments in improvin g schoo l 
safety and the level of education in SBCSC. 
The critics , on th e ot he r hand , say that the 
discipline problem in the South Bend 
Schools continues to get worse , and they 
~kmanc.1 chan ges. 

"I want to know that in thr ee years 
my son can graduate and go to a good 
co llege ," said Sherry Dubois . She was one 
of the peop le who spoke in favor of som e 
c hang es in the system but dicl not , 
howeve r, dir ec tly call for Calvin to leave . 

SPEAKING OUT/ These South Bend residents were anything but silent when 
they shared their views on Virginia Calvin at a recent school board meeting. 

Ca lvin 's support e rs ca ll e d for 
improv e me nt in teaching methods and 
change s in the schoo l board . 

boa rd ,"indicated Johnson . 
"Virginia Calvin ca res abo ut o ur 

kid s e ducation ," said John so n . "Dr . 
Sh ee han , th e pr es id ent of the sc hool 
board , do es not send his kid s to any of the 
South Bend schoo ls," he said. 

"We h ave 
problems and nee d 
mor e di sc iplin e , 
but we cannot 
blam e one pe::rson ," 
said Pat Mayfidd , a 
spea ke r at th e 
sc ho o l board 

"Virginia Calvin cares about our 
kids' educations. Dr. Sheehan, the 
president of the school board, 
does not send his kids to any of 
the South Bend schools." 

C alvin ' s 
accomp lishm e nts 
includ e c han ging 
th e SBCSC ge neral 
fund deficit of $3 
million in 1994 to 
a cas h balan ce of 
$7 million in 1998 . 
She a lso s tart e d mee ting. 

Calvin Johnson , one of Calvin 's 
strongest sup porters , spoke out , harshl y 
c riti c izing th e schoo l board and pointing 
to Calvin 's acco mpli shm ents. 

"Virginia Calvin cares mu c h more 
about o ur kids than th e:: sc h oo l 

the first alternative schoo l in South Be nd . 
She also neg ot iated a thr ee-yea r contra ct 
with all of th e emp loyee uni on gro up s in 
1996 . In addition Calvin wa s instrum ental 
in the construct ion and renovati o n of area 
sc hoo ls. 

Her crit ics point to the !STEP 
results. Thos e results were below the stat e 
level by 16 points in math and 9 points in 
English. The y a lso p o int to la c k of 
innovative idea s to disc iplin e child ern and 
make the:: learning environm e nt safer. 

Most peop le who spo ke at the 
School Board Meeti ng felt that th e sc ho ols 
are providing goo d edu cation for thos e 
who want to learn . ·'J can say that my kids 
got an excellent education he re in South 
Bend . Th e quality of ed ucation is ther e 
for tho se that wa nt to take and advantage 
of it," said Ce more Bake r, a spec tator . 

Most of th e st ud ents , howe::ve::r, do 
not care e ith er way. "We neve::r see Virginia 
Calvin so it rea lly do esn 't matter to me if 
sh e stays or not ," sa id Brya n Pro ve n , 
sop homor e. 

Som e stud ent s do , howeve r, want 
Continued CALVIN/ P2 

Calvin's accomplishments 
• Superintendent of the South Bend 
Community School Corp . for the past 
six years. 

• Started Hamilton Alternative School, 
the first of its kind in South Bend. 

• Turned a $3 million SBCSC gener.il 
fund deficit in 1994 to a $7 million cash 
balance in l 998. 

• Played a critical role in getting both 
construction and renovation measures 
for local schools passed . 

.- What opponents say 
• Non-supporters ofVirginia < :al Yin haYe 
blasted the SHCSC Superintendent due 
to a trend of corporation-wide low ISTEP 
scores. which through the years have re
mained below state standards. Critics 
abo claim that CalYin has lacked inno -
v :1t1\ 'P ,,1,.., ... •, ,. ·
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to make the learning environme n t safer. 

"I want to know that 
in three years my son 
can graduate and go 
to a good college." 

-Sherry Dubois 

r.- What pro-Calviners say 

"I can say that my kids 
got an excellent edu
cation here in South 
Bend. The quality of 
education is there for 
those that want to 
tak e advantage of it." 

- Cemore Baker 

Some students claim Riley dress code limits self expression 
Beth Marsha ll 

Staff Reporter 

High scho ol is a tim e of selfd iscovery. Many 
stud ent s use th eir high schoo l year s to find out who th ey 
are and what they want in life . It is during th ese years 
that childr e::n beg in to pull awa y from th eir par e nt s and 
becom e ind e pendent . View s are:: form ed and opi nions 

th e menti on of th e term dr ess code se nds these stud ent s 
into a pani cked fre nzy. 

"It 's th e mo st ho rribl e neo -fasc ist idea eve r 
co nce ived ," said fres hm an , Jen nite r Krewson . 

Krewso n 's opi nion is extr eme . Th e truth is that 
alth o ugh a major ity of Riley 's stud en ts support the dr ess 
code , some s till think th at is co uld u se a lit t le 
improv e ment . 

are chan gn l. Their lives ar e about 
free dom , di sc ov e ry, and mo st of all 
ex pr ess ion . 

On ce th ey ge::t in tou ch with 
their newly discovered identiti es man y 
of th e m ca n 't wait to show them off. 
Th ey want th e e ntir e world to know 
who th ey are and wh y th ey 're he::re. 
Some of th e m use:: mu sic o r art to 
express th e::mselves , som e use spor ts , 
som e use acad e mics , and all of th e m, at 
so me point or another , use cloth es . 

"It's not a dress 
code, it's a stan
dard. We have a 
right as a public 
school to expect 
proper dress 
standards ." •• McCullough 

"I feel th e dre::ss co de is a goo d 
id e a but sh o uld b e more 
le nient tow ard s eve ryo ne ," 
sa id fres hm an , Scott Parker. 

Ril ey prin c ipal , 
George McC ull o ug h , 
disa grees with Park e r. He 
beli eves that Riley 's dr ess 
co de is ve ry fair. 

"It's not a dr ess co de ," 
sa id Mc Cu ll o ug h , " it 's a 
sta ndard . We have a rig ht as 
a pub lic sc hoo l to expec t A few Riley stud ent s tee ! that 

th eir right to ex press themselves thr ough clothin g is be ing 
snat ched out from und er th e m, and th ey 're furiou s . Ju st 

pr ope r dr ess sta ndar ds ." 
In Tink er vs. Des M oines , l owa ,John Tink e r, 

ERICA FLEISCHER 

his siste r Mary 13eth , and th eir frie nd Chri stop her Eckhardt 
were suspend ed for wearin g black armbands to schoo l 
to prot es t the Vietn am War. The Suprem e Co urt rul ed 
that th e suspe nsio n wa s a violati on o f th e stud ent 's First 
Ame ndm ent right s to free spee ch . 

Th e co ut als o rul e d that an y speech a nd 
ex press ion that "disru pts clas swo rk or involves sub stanti al 

Continued DRESS CODE/ P2 
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Swa~ord leaves behind a legacy of excellence 
Cameron Stouder/Max Kauffman 
Staff Reporters 

After five years of being the advisor/teacher , 
Dale Swafford has decided to resign from the year book. 
Swaffor d said that he didn 't have time for anythin g else 
in his life and also wants to focus mor e on his art classes. 
He also said that year book req uir ed lots of time and 
ene rgy. 

O the r tea_chers agree. 
"Like basketball coac hin g and many ot he r 

positions , yearboo k is a year round commitment and 
afte r a numb er of yea rs you realiz e th e numb er of other 
activities yo u are mi ssing ,"said science teacher and 
former basketball coach Bob Berger . 

"Nobo dy loo ks at sponsor ing an extra-c urricul ar 
activity as job . They do thi s bec au se th ey enjoy it . That 
said , any spo nsor puts tremendou s time and ene rgy 
int o their activity. Swaffo rd probably puts more than 
ot hers. On num ero us occas ions I wou ld co me bac k to 
th e building at 9:00 p .m . or later, and he 
would st ill be working on th e yearbo ok. 
Ove r a perio d of years this will wear on 
the indi vidual. Not that it isn 't enjoyab le, 
but maybe not as fresh and chall enging as 
it was before ," said socia l st udi es teacher , 
Dave Dunlap. 

Swaffo rd took over th e year book 
after a year when the yearbook was on a 
dow nw ard sp iral. Since then , the staff 
wit h his guidan ce has drastically improved 
the yearboo k , winning th e Ame ri can 
Scholastic PressAssociationAward the past 
two years. This award is based on cover 
design , p hotogra ph y, writing , theme 
development , and overa ll design. 

The co nt es t jud ges are not th e 
only ones w ho hav e noti ce d the wo rk 
Swaffo rd has put in to make the yearb oo k 
better . 

"I think Swafford did an exce llent 
job . He was in a difficult pos ition and put 
his total self into th e job . I don 't be lieve that any of us 
appreciated all the time and effor t Dale put into th e 
yearbook. We are going to miss him and he w ill be hard 

Calvin to remain as the sup er int end ent. "I th ink she has 
done a great job, and the fact that !STEP results were 
lowe r then expecte d should not be blam ed on her. She 
does not teac h any classes , she has done a great job 
maki ng the budget and improving schoo l safety ," said 
Jason McFarley, senior . 

One issue w hich came up agai n and again , at 
the Board Meeting , was th e fact that many members of 
th e. S.ch oo l Board were su pp ort ed by the Na tional 
Edu cators Association (NEA). The NEA does not sup port 
Virginia Calvin and would not like to exte nd her co ntract. 

Many of the speakers seemed to be frustrated 
wit h the NEA supporti ng the board. "Whose side is the 
sc hoo l board on , ours or th e NEA," asked Johnson. 

The schoo l board members are not allowed to 
comme nt on anyth ing having to do wit h Virginia Calvin's 
contract. "You have to ask Virginia Calvin to discuss her 
co ntract , she can sue us if we talk about it ," said Ralph 
Pieniezkiewiz a board member . 

Calvin was not prese nt at meet ing. She was out 
of tow n on a previous engage ment . Calvin still has one 
year remaining on her contract. The issue w ill no t be 
take n up until later thi s year. Th is issue is sur e to spark 

debate for many schoo l board mee tings to co me. • 

disord e r or invasion of the rights of ot hers ," is not 
protected und er the Const itut ion . 

McCullough believes tha t Riley's dress cod e 
doesn 't violate stud en ts First Amendment rights . In his 
opinion , ther e are two main reaso ns for Riley 's dress 
standards . 

O ne , to p reve nt gangs ; two , to pr eve nt 
disruptions . 

"At some point , yo u have to send the message 
th at this is a serio us learnin g env ironm e nt ," said 

McCullough ." • 

to replace," said Dunlap. 
"I personally know Swaffo rd sp e nt man y 

weekends at Riley. I know he put in enough time to do 
a good job," said Berger. 

Despite these high opini ons Swafford re mains 
modest ; insisting that it is the staff that make s a good 
yearboo k if they wan t to produc e a good yea rbook. 

"This year I had two different staffs. Every year 
he has had a differe nt type of staff. The first year I was 
here the staff was really burnt out du e to the previous 
yearboo k. Last yea r nobody wa nted to co me in after 
school and on the weekends so they got the wor k done 
in class. Last year 's staff so ld more yearbooks than any 
oth er staff for the last ten yea rs. Dedic at ion is what 
we 're rea lly talking about. How goo d the yearb oo k is 
depends on the leade rship within the gro up . I can not 
reca ll a bad yearboo k staff," said Swafford . 

Swaffo rd is glad that he took over the yea rbook 
because it was such a grea t lea rnin g exper ience, made 

him more deadlin e orient ed , more aware of his writ ing 
skills , and taught him about computers and 
ph otojournalism. 

There has been no decision on who will replace 
him. Swafford w ill co ntinue to aid the new advisor for 
the next year until the new adv isor gets his feet wet . He 
is trying to get his planning period the same period as 
the yea rboo k class so he can help out eve n more . When 
aske d if he was go in g to be 
involved in the decision makin g 
process he replied , "no." He said 
he may be asked his opi nion but 
will have no say in who rep laces 
him. 

"They ha ve eno ugh to 
wo rr y about hirin g someo ne 
without me putting my two ce nt s 
in," Swafford added. 

"Technically it isn ' t 
necessary that Swafford has a say 

Dennis Miller 

in the dec ision making process . On the 
ot her hand , he is the one that knows best 
wha t the job enta ils and would be the best 
suited to determi ne if a person cou ld do 
the job. Thu s, the transition wo uld be 
much smoot her . Therefore , it would 
probably be prud ent to includ e Swaffor d 
in the select ion process ," said Dunlap. 

Berger agrees wit h Swafford , "No, once 
you leave a job you have cut off any imp act 

you have in the program. • 

Since then the staff with his 
suidance has drastically 
improved the yearboo~ , 
winning the American 
Scholastic Press Association 
award the past two years. 

Great iob, well a~ereciated 
Camero n Stoud er 
Staff Repor ter 

"Never was so much owed to so few, by so 
many," Winston Churchill made this stateme nt to 
England during World War II. This is what should be 
said abo ut the custodians at Riley High School. 

Have you ever wo nd ered about the custodians 
at Riley? What are their duties , what the y like or dislike 
about their job? What adjustment w ill have to be made 
at the new building ? 

Students have no idea what goes on beh ind the 
scenes at our schoo l. Stud ents think that custodia n jobs 
are easy. In fact their job is probably harder than w hat 
you learn in schoo l every day. 

They get to do all the dirty work and get no 
than ks in return . 

Some stude nt s treat the custod ians as slaves 
when in fact , it is the custodians that deserve all the 
cred it for keeping thi s schoo l in as good as shape as it is 
in . 

Custod ial jobs at Riley consist of know ing what 
every room needs and what rooms need spec ial 
attent ion . They also have to know how to safely install 
lights and know how to dea l with any type of 
e me rge ncies . With o nly six custodians and two 
engineers on staff during the day, the nightsh ift is a key 
element to making sure the bu ildin g is clean . They also 
have to dodge students going to class durin g the day 
and after -schoo l activities at night. 

For some custodians this is a challenge for 
others it is a pleas ure. 

"I like seeing th e students and enjoy watching 
their after -schoo l activities . I stay out of the ir way and 
th ey stay out of mine . So students don 't bot her me ," 
said nightshift custodian Linda Ryback . 

"My job is an organized process of knowin g 
what rooms require what ne eds and do it in a timely 
matter . Making sure I did eve rythin g that everybody 
needs. Be ing ready for eme rgenc ies of st udent needs ," 
Ryback continues. 

Most custod ians rece ive on -the -job traini ng . 
They learn how to safe ly take care of what nee ds to be 
done , from changing a lightb ulb to puttin g out sma ll 
fires . 

"I had to learn certai n areas of the third floor 
th at needed the mo st work, learn where the light 
switc hes wer e, as well as safe ty ob jects such as fire 
extingu ishers . I also had to lea rn where the secur ity 
system was and w hat the code was ." said Ryback . 

With th e move to the new buildin g com ing soo n 
custodians wiH also have to adjust to a new way of doing 
th ings. 

"With everyt hin g being state of the arr , I w ill have 
to learn new codes to th e sec uri ty syst em , th e new 
locations of the ex its and make sure they're secu re. I w ill 
also have to know where all the phones are in case of an 
emerge ncy, as we ll as the new boiler room in case of 
somet hin g bei ng ab norm al so it can be rep orted ,"said 
Ryback. 

Some of the custodians have worked at ot he r 
schoo ls in the past and indicat e that Riley is in the middle 
of their favor ites to maintain . Others say that Riley is the 
best maintained school th ey have worked at , w hile others 
say it is near th e bottom . They all agree thoug h that it is 
the stude nts who are the key item in how much the y enjo y 
the ir job . 

"Nothin g at Riley up sets me . The stud ents here 
have a great deal of spirit and are not afraid to be 
indi viduals. I truly love worki ng w ith th e students . It 
brings back memori es of being a teenager ," 
said Ryback. • 

Dennis Miller 
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Hall groups make moving hard 
In Riley during the day, the halls are a congested mess of people hurrying to 

get to class, looking for son1ething in their locker , just arriving, or standing in the 
hall and talking or wrestling around and acting like an idiot . It 's the latter of these 
that is the subject of this editorial. This isn 't just annoying, it 's downright rude. 
Everybody likes to have conversations with their friends between classes , but talking 
doesn 't mean that you have to stop and congregate and hold everybody else up. 

Another thing that is com1non behavior in the halls is running around, shoving 
or acting like idiots .Many will recall doing this kind of thing in the lunch line regularly 
in elementary school, but by the time people get to high school it appears that they 
haven 't matured a day since they still act like immature little elementary schoolers . 
Sure, it 's fun to act goofy with friend s once in a while, but at Riley it seems to have 
gotten excessive. 

• • 

Students need to learn to respect each other and realize that the y aren't the 
only people in the school. • 

Old photos contain memories 
Jason McFarley 

Editor-in-chief 

The leather -bo und photo album 
on th e upp e r shelf of my mother 's closet 
is o ld and dust-covered. It s finished , 
antique look seems strikingl y ou t of place 
am o ng he r scat ter ed knickkna cks and 
cardboard-boxed belongings. Ye t th e 
album se rve s as the ideal storage chest for 
th e precious treas ures it co ncea ls within: 
captured mome nt s and feelings , all taken 
in a blaring insta nt in tim e and framed in 
my memor y from there o n . 

A few quick puff s rem oves some 
of the dust from th e album 's surfa ce ,and I 
turn my hea d just as quickly to avo id a 
res ulting sneeze from the d e bri s . The 
leather , though co ld and timeworn , is soft 
to the tou ch as I open to the first page of 
ph otographs. 

"It 's been a long time ," I think to 
myself , refe rrin g to the las t tim e I, o r 
an yone e lse , for that matt er, had le afed 
through the book. It certainly had been a 
long time , but the memory as to exa ctly 
how long esca ped me . 

I set th e album down o n Mom 's 
bed , which , by its pristin e co ndition , had 
obvio usly just been made . I was look ing 
for somet hin g. Photo~ Yes. Of importance? 
Ce rtainl)i ·· • · 

It was all th e assuranc e I needed 
to rifl e throu gh th e album 's pages like the 
summe r wind throu gh th e trees. I inde ed 
knew where to turn , and w hen I arriv ed 
at my de stination , it was lik e a 
hom eco ming from a Homerian odyssey. 
Laid out be fore me , as if waiting on th e 
sh o reline , th ere th ey were , my e ndu ring 
fragment s of perso nal value , my hopes for 
the futur e and means to the p as t , my 
uni verse , a ll di spla ye d in ma g nific e nt 
images and sea led in th e frag ile ex istenc e 
of a pair of o ld photographs. 

I pee l back the st icky plastic shee t 
prot ecto r and remov e th e first photo. It 's 
elated " 1-10-89 " with th e inscr ipti on on th e 
back: "Jaso n (6) and Justin (10 months ) ." I 
remember this as my favorit e pictur e w ith 
my brother , although look ing back now , it 
see ms like the sort of ob ligatory shot taken 
of all childr en w ith their much younger 
siblin gs. 

The photo is profess iona lly done . 
The two of us are in a portrait studio , JC 
Penne y o r, per haps , Sears. My mom 
frequ e nt e d both stores back th en. The 
backdrop is a library of variou s childr en 's 
books , with titles like Th e Cat in th e Hat 
and Curious George prominentl y featured 
amidst the other sma ller let te red wor ks. 
O n e b oo k , though I c annot quit e 
distin guish its titl e , is pla ce d direc tly in 
front of Justin , who is propp ed up (rather 
un co mfortabl y, it appears) in a b oos ter 

seat. I with a big , toothy gr in and all, am 
seat ed adjacent to him with ind ex finger 
locked in his sec ure infant grip. 

Eve n in a ph oto, Ju s tin 's 
inqui sitive natur e is ev ident, as his glance 
is neve r reall y fixed into th e camera . But 
th e symbolic beaut y in thi s lies in the fact 
that he , wit h his little nec k straining , is 
desp erat ely trying to obtain a peak at the 
10 year old beside him. At that moment , 
I'm sure , my littl e brother , in every respect 
of the word , look ed up to me. 

It is probably the same wa y in 
which I looke d up , both lit era lly and 
figurati ve ly, to my moth er in the seco nd 
photograph . 

This o n e , lik e the first , is also 
profe ss ionally done . Though it offers no 
date on th e reverse side , I am certain that 
it was taken a year or so before Ju stin 's 
birth . I wo uld ha ve bee n around five; my 
mom would have bee n , as she would put 
it , "old enough to be your mot he r." 

As I reflec t on the deca de old , yet 
still glossy 5X7 photo , th e ba ckground 
strikes me as dramati ca lly out of plac e. Our 
Haw aiian flowe red top s and bar e legs are 
in stark co ntra st to the backdrop of rugged , 
snow-capped mountains as we ll as the 
surrounding evergree n s, whose 
silhouett es, co mpl etely whitened , remind 
me of frost ed Chri stma s cookie s. 

Mom is the one wea rin g th e big 
sm ile in this photo . Perhaps , it 's beca use 
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she knows th at , sittin g right bes ide her, is 
someone w ho idolizes her and loves he r 
un co nditi o n a lly; o r b ecau se sh e h as 
everyt hin g she nee ds in th e wo rld in the 
dark , shinin g eyes of a 5 ye ar old. He r 
see min gly tight embrac e around me lets 
me kn ow that I, too, h ave ever ythin g I 
nee d . 

The th o ught is almo st enough to 
mak e me c ry; remi niscing , I sup pose , is 
bitt erswee t . 

I replace the ph otos back bene ath 
their p ro tec tive she et in th e album. As I 
do so , I cannot help but wonder if Mom 
and Justin eve r fee l th e ur ge to lo ok 
thr ough these old pictur es . Do these fading 

Continued on page 8 
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Two-faced people aren't true friends 
Jeremy Wade 
Senior Staff Reporter 

What do you hate more than a two 
faced per son ? You know , a person with 
one personalit y around you and a totall y 
diffe rent p erso nality at any oth er give n 
time is two -face d . 

A two faced person is coo l around 
you and a total jerk around ot hers. They 
ha ve man y n ames: phon y, fak e, 
co unt erfeit , shad y. Th ey really tick you off 
beca use they 're either coo l around you and 
a jerk elsewhere,or th ey smile to your face 
and then talk about you behind your back. 
Two faced p eo ple are nice whe n it 's just 
the two of you, lulling you into a false sense 
of friendship . Out of nowh ere, th ey tota lly 
snap and start to turn on you. 

Two faced peo ple are es pec ially 
bad if the y are one of your frie nd s. Wh en 
you rea lly value a p erson as a friend you 

usually trust th em and are co mfort able 
aro und th em. With a two faced pe rson you 
nev e r know when th ey will be themselves 
or their ev il alter ego. Worse yet ,after th ey 
have ticked you off the y tr y aga in to be 
yo ur buddy . With o ne as a friend you go 
throu gh constan t cycles o f love and hate. 

Here is a wors e case sce nario : you 
are in class with o ne your friend s. You talk, 
screw around , laugh . . . you kno w "friends 
stuff " The bell rings and it is tim e to go to 
lun ch. At lunch your friend 's oth er buddi es 
co me arou nd . Now eve ry jok e you tell 
your friend he busts you out on in front of 
everyone and he won 't talk to you . The 
next day in clas s th ere is your friend again , 
until lun ch th at is . Get th e pictur e? 

What can you do to avoid having 
to dea l w ith mild mann ered Bruce Banner 
turning into the Incredible Hulk ? Here are 
some tip s to recog nize th ese peopl e: 

V If a person is ove rly nice around 
you and you hea r th at th ey really d o n ' t 
like you very much . 

V If a pers on sudd e nly seems to 
find you anno ying w hen arou nd other 
people . 

V If someo ne you kn ow beco mes 
obn ox ious or snoo ty w hen aro un d 
ot her pe op le. 

V If a person talks abo ut one o f 
your friends to you . 

V If you ove rhea r som eo ne , make 
fun of someo ne else , and the n sm ile 
to thei r face . • 



.; Feature 
Classroom management ••• 

Teachers find new ways to motivate students 
Shannon Ho we ll 
Staff Reporter 

Class room management styles vary from one 
teacher to th e next. Classroo m managem ent is a complex 
set of behaviors that a teach er uses to establish and maintain 
a clas sroom environment that enables stud en ts to lea rn 
effectively. 

It ma y be the most fundamental, and the most 
difficult task that te acher s perform. 

Dav e Dunlap , a psycholog y and eco nomics 
t eac her , explains , "Any good teach e r teaches to his 
strengths .There 's not a unive rsal or generic way to teac h." 

Dunlap indicate s that hi s man age ment styles may 
differ ba sed on th e co mp os ition of his class. 

"I notice when und e rcla ss men ar e in a n 
upperclassm e n class they tend to be a little h esitant when 
an swe ring questi ons. I will catch th em loo king around 
wo nd e ring what the other student s are thinking about. 

Dunlap considers him self to be an asse rtive and 
instructional teach er. He feels that the role of th e teacher 
is to be respon sible for controlling student behavior in class. 

"The way teacher s see th emselv es and the students 
see themselve s is ofte n differ ent ," said Dunlap . 

On the other hand , Jakj Vanderweide , an English 
teac her view s her classroom mana gement technique as an 
intimidator , p ermi ss ive,and a cookbook teac her . 

The intimidation approa ch views th e role of the 
teacher as one in which the teacher forc es student s to 
behave acco rding to tt: e teacher 's direc tions; th e permissive 
approach stresses the need to maximize student fre edom; 
th e cookbook approa, :h is a reacti ve approach direct ed to 
specific problem s anc uses short -ran ge so lution s. 

Vand e rweide ca lls thi s her style o f classroom 
management , indicati ng that , "kid s won 't talk to me the 
first month of class ." She also says she 's sometimes sarcastic 
and gives empty thre ;i ts . 

For exa mpl e,T m go ing to take you to th e top of a 
building and thr ow yQu off if you don 't behav e." Wh e n 
respo nding to thi s statement stud ent s laugh but , it makes 
a point , she says . It gets the students ' attention . She also 
ca lls h e rse lf permissive because sh e igno res a lo t of 

co mment s that stud ents mak e. 
She ex plain s , "acknowledging rud e co mm e nt s 

mak es more disruption then just letting it go. Giving hu gs , 
goes a lot farther ." 

Vanderweide fee ls she is a coo kbo o k teach e r, 
s tatin g , "T hat there is a new rec ip e o f c lass ro o m 
mana geme nt o n every pa ge , if o n e does n ' t wo rk tr y 
somethin g else. " 
Mr. Morgan , a biology teac her, indi cate d that his method of 
classroom mana ge m e nt is a thr ee pr o n g appr oac h 
char ac ter ized by the instru ct ional , socioe motional , and 

gro up process. 
The inst ructi onal 
approach argues 
that e ffec tiv e 
man age m e nt is 
th e result of high 
qualit y 
in str u ct i o nal 
plannin g ; the 
soc io e m o ti o nal 
approach build s 
o n th e 
assumption th at 
effect i ve 
c las s r oo m 
manag ement and 
effec ti ve 
instru ct io n is the Dennis M iller 
largely a fimction 

of positive t eac her -s tud e nt relationsh ps; th e 
gro up pro cess suggests that schoo ling tak es pla ce w ithin a 
co nt ex t th e classr oo m gro up and tha t thi s group is a soc ial 
system with th e characte ristics of other socia l system s. He 
said h e does a lo t of mixin g but h e le ans toward 
Socioemotional. 

Monrnn said , "that he does a lot mor e lah r•rojects 
th an o th e r types o f in st ru ct io n . It he lp s students to 
und ersta nd better . 

"When students talk to stud e nt s learning is eas ier 

than when teac her s talk to stud ent s." 
He comm ent ed, "that mot ivation is int e rnal." 
"I can't motivate students ; students have to mak e 

the deci sion that motivation is imp or tant . 
Assistant prin c ipal, Mrs. Ho rban , use s the be havior 

modifica tion mana gement approach because she has to take 
into consideration th e differe nt students and th ere maturit y 
leve l. Th e four major behaviors Horban has to consider in 
dealing with he r student s are p osi ti ve reinforcement , 
puni shm ent ,negative rein fo rce ment and ex tin ction. Horban 
states th at discip line is part of teaching and ed ucat ing. She 
does n 't give students what punishm ent they may be looking 
forward to rec eive. For exa mpl e , if a stude nt co mes into 
h e r office and says , "I 've don e wro n g g ive me t h e 
puni shm ent of suspe nsion so I can leave. " Horb an will elect 
to impl ement anoth er form of punishment . 

She says ,"that is what th e student wants to have 
done. Inste ad of eliminating the behavior , I am reinforcin g 
the ne gat ive behavi or if I suspe nd she or he. 

"Th e way to re infor ce goo d behavior is not alwa ys 
with material things ,"says Horban . 

Through th e us e o f positi ve re infor ce me nt 
a ppr oac hes , fo r exa mpl e , praise , e nco ura ge ment , and 
"thumb s up ," s tudent s ' se lf-es tee m is p ro m oted . By 
int erac ting with st udents on an adult to adult basis , incr eased 
res pect is given and rec eived . 

"I know the skill of effec tive discipline is ma stered 
when a st udent is leav ing my office after I have given 
punishment says , "thank you." When this happ ens, I feel 
that I have gained a friend , and not an enemy. 

Effective classroom management is achieved w hen 
teache rs a nd st ud ent s esta blish positive int e rp erso nal 
re latio nship s w ithin a plurali st ic app roac h to classroom 

manage ment . 

• 

Getting creative v,ith clay 
Gena Verielynck 
Staff Reporter 

... Riley students discover ceramics 

The ceramics cla ss at Riley is more than just art 
class . It is a class th at allows students to ex perienc e building 
things w ith their hand s.The cen 1mics class at Riley is made 
possible by book fees and vendin g mach ine revenues. 

Mike Rozew icz is the teacher of th e class, w hich is 
located on the first floor , and w hen you first take it you 
should ask for Ce ramics 1 and 2. Rozewicz has been teac hin g 
the class for 23 years.T here are thr ee classes offe red at Riley 
and 22 stud ents attend eac h of the classes . In th e class the 
st udent s are taught hand building meth ods, co il, slab , mold , 
and sc ulptur e . 

According to Rozewicz ,"Co ncen trati on is th e most 
imp or tant thin g." 

It is also poss ible that so me stud ent s' pieces co uld 
be sent to art shows. Most of th e e ntri es are sc ulptur e and 
pott ery pieces . 

Rozew icz said he tri es to coac h his stud ent s by 
po intin g out goo d thin gs, neve r c riti ciz ing, but pointing 
out thin gs that ne ed to be co nc ent rated on more . Rozewicz 
has taught art and cen tmics classes both.The only difference 
between the two is that art is two dimensional ,and cen1mics 
is three dim e nsion al. 

Sop homor e Katie Co utu re , a first-year stud ent in 
the class , sta ted she too k the class because her older sib lings 
did . 

Cout ure also said , "I took the clas s beca use you 
ca n work at yo ur ow n pac e, and yo u ca n talk to yo ur 
classmat es ." Co utur e said th e hardest thing for her to grasp 

was the idea of rollin g a co il for her first pot . 
To make a standa rd clay pot , it tak es two to four 

wee ks; thi s includ es ideas , makin g , firing , dr ying, and 

MikeRozewicz 
Courtesy of yearboo k 

"Our class in general needs more 
recognition, so that the other stu
dents and faculty can see what 
talent some of these students pos
sess." 

glazing o r stain ing. Rozew icz and Co utur e both stated 
they were look ing forward to th e new schoo l, because 
the art class was go in g to ha ve po tt ery w hee ls. 
Rozewicz said , "Riley is th e only Sout h Bend Schoo l 
without th em." 

Junior Brook e Hamm e r, a for mer ce ramics 
st ud ent who is now an art st ud e nt , said she found 
ce rami cs a lo t more challenging than art . 
Hamm er said her worst problem or ex perience was 
that she co uld never get anythin g to co me o ut eve n, 
no matt er how hard she tried . 

Dee Bybee a 1 5 year cera mics hobb yist said,"! 
co nsider ce rami cs to be a very enjoyable and relaxing 
kind of art. " Bybee works on her projects only one day 
a wee k. So, instea d of a standard pot tak ing her two to 
four wee ks, they usua lly take her IO to 12 wee ks. Most 
of the too ls that Bybee uses are th e same as th e ones 
student s use at Riley. Some of thes e too ls incl ude clay 
knives , spo leys , spo nges , and paint brush es . 

"Our class in genera l needs mor e recog nition , 
so th at th e ot her student s and facult y can see w hat 
ta lent som e of th ese stud ent s po ssess ," said Rozew icz. 

• 



Students prepare to leave behind a legacy 
Tara Stokes 
Staff Reporter 

Im agine havin g to pack up all the belong ings in 

you r house and moving them ri ght next door . Seems kin.cl 
of dumb , ri ght? T hat 's exact ly what Riley High Schoo l 1s 
preparing fo r. Whe n the new schoo l is com plet e and th e 
schoo l year is ove r, everyt hin g wi ll be boxed up and sent 
next door . It may not seem lik e such a b ig deal, but it 's a 
hug e job . 

James Jasiewicz , Dir ector of Buildin gs and Grou nds 
for the South Bend Communit y Schoo l Co rporation , is in 
charge of th e Riley move. He was also in charge of th.e 
Muessel move last Chri stma s. Jasiewicz est im ates that 1t 
w ill take anyw here from six eight weeks to move everythin g 
out . 

" Mov ing Riley w ill be sim ilar to moving Muessel , 
but the process will be bigger and it w ill take longer. Th is 
is no t a job that can be done in one clay, b ut w ill be 
co mp leted ove r the co ur se of weeks." 

No particular mo ving compa ny has been chosen 
for the job , but Jasiewicz has a couple custodians he :,van ts 
to check out. The custodians from Rile y are not go mg to 
be helping out in t he move. They w ill just make sur e the 
new Riley is clean w hen aU th e htrniture arr ives. Alth oug h 
movers wi ll make sure schoo l property is delivered next 
do o r, teac hers wi ll be responsible for th eir belong ings. 
Jasiewicz is also busy loo kin g for co ntra c tors to move all 
the heavy machinery. 

Each room wi ll be a task to pack , but it is th e 
teach ers responsibility to make sure everyt hin g is packed 
and ready to go. While certain teachers onl y have books to 
pack up , othe r s lik e the b io logy teachers , have test tub es, 

mi c roscopes , and imp o rtant lab experiments. 
T he libr ary wi ll be one of the most difficult to pack 

up . With thousands of books and magazin es, th e librarians 
will be receiving help w ith the packing . Accordi ng to 
li b rarian , Shir ley Jenkins , she has not begu n to pack , 
because the librar y is still in use. Co llege students and 
hir ed help wi ll be brought in to assist them . They 're not 
sure how everyt hin g will be packed , but they have a few 
p lans in mind . Luckil y, all the old fu rn iture wi ll be sold by 
the corpo 1~1tion . SBCSC has purcha sed new unit tables 
and chairs. T he libr ary in the new build ing w ill also be 
furni shed with lounging chair s for readin g. 

The move rs do not have to worry abo ut shipp ing 
the co mputer s ove r to the new Riley. On ly programs wi ll 
be sent ove r to the new building . The school is buy ing 
new state of the art Macintosh co mput ers for th e labs and 
classrooms . Th e old comp ut ers w ill be filtered out to loca l 
elem entary and miclclle schools. 

A long w i th a new schoo l , Rile y Hi gh Scho o l 
student s are also receiv ing new furniture. 

"We have spent $60 ,084 ,744.0 1 total on new 
furniture ," said Judy Tovvy w ho works for SBCSC. 

So far, Rjley has pur chased the new student and 
teachers desks. Soo n SBCSC w ill purc hase lecte rns , 
cafe teria tables , compute r tabl es, chair s, work statio ns for 
teachers , latera l fil es, activit y table , and the li st goes on. 

With out a doubt , both the old and new furnitur e 
w ill be transp orte d safely to the new Riley. Jasiewicz , who 

has mov ed a schoo l befo re, assures it . • 

Bookstore gets new home 
Seo/I Parker 

Staff Reporter 

As the m ove to the new schoo l approach es, 

students wonder what wi ll become of th e schoo l bookstore 
on th e first fl oo r. To find out what was go ing to happ en I 
went to int erview Mrs. Peggy Prikosovich and her co-wo rk er 
Mrs . Kathy Johns on . What I found out was very surprising . 

The name and format of th e bookstore will be 
chang ed after the mov e. A ll of th e Ri ley appare l and 
paraph er nalia wi ll be mov ed up to t he brand new 
schoo lstore to mak e more room for pap erwor k . 

The name has been changed too , it wi ll now be a 
small er office called the acco untin g office. The bookstore 
has slowly been mov ing thi s way mo re and mor e. 

The schoo l decided that mor e attention needed to 
be foc used on the acco unt s and purchases of the school 
wit h more of an emp hasis on business matt ers.Acco untin g 
wi ll handle all of the ext ra cur ric ular acti vity purchases and 

acco unts , along with textbook purchases and schoo l 
acco unts . At the new schoo l it wil l be located on th e first 
fl oor near the main entranc e area. 

Prikosovich and John son feel that th e change is 
for the better so more attention can be foc used on one 
activ ity.They have both been work ing in th e booksto.re for 
the past f-our years, but Prikosovich has been work111g at 
Ri ley for tht: past seven years. . . . . 

Johnson hails from Mi chi gan and Pnkosovic h ts 
from South 13end. Bot h have kids who have graduated from 
Riley. Johnson has two daughters that are graduat es and 
another two that are st ill in Rjley whi le Prikosovich has 
on e graduate of Riley w ith two coming next year. When 
asked w hy th ey worked here Johns on said , "We bot h lik e 
to work here because we lik e to work with kids in hi gh 
schoo l." 

• 

New baseball 
field unsuitable 
Chr is Hem:JI 
Senior Staff Writt er 

W hen des c ribed as one of the top sports 

program s at Riley as of the past couple clecacles, Riley 
baseball comes to mind . Indeed Riley has had a very 
strong team in past years winning 20-i games in most of 
the seasons. 

The team has supported it self and many of i t 's 
needs by vari ous funclraisers includin g the bow l-athon , 
and the famou s "smoker " . The team , along with the 
ground s keepers have kept t he curr ent varsity playi ng 
field at.Jackson in exce llent cond ition by raking the infield , 
mound , home p late , sweep in g the dugouts , and 
somet im es mow ing the infield . So all in all , the current 
playing field at Jackson is a great playing tk lcl. W hen I 
heard that they had buil t a new field at Riley, 1 had to go 
and check it o ut for myself. 

I wandered my way over to th e new Riley to see 
a pretty good lookin g dugouts , infield , and even sa"".. the 
profess ional fo ulpoles . But th en I loo ked at th e outhelc.l . 
It wasn 't leve l. It wasn 't even close. T he outfield gro und 
looked lik e the top of the Joyce ACC. If the rightfielc.ler 
had to go and try to catch a ball in right center , he would 
have to run uphill to get to the ball. 

Another situ ation that dist ur bs me is if an 
o utfi elder had to di ve to make a catc h in left , cente r, 
rightfield , th e umpir e wo uld have no idea if he caught 
th e ball or not . I talked to the varsity baseball coac h , Ed 
Faulh aber. He said ,"The field is not in p laying condit ion , 
and I hope it w ill be fixed. " 

I f there was a p layer standing in left field , he 
would not be able to see a baseball or even a softba ll 
sitting in ri gh tfielcl due to the crown on ou r field . " I 
wou ld have rath er have a complete field witho ut a crown 
on it , than a field with prof essional fo ul pules ," said juni or 
Steve Fielder . 

It is sac.I to know that th e Riley Baseball team 
mi ght have to play a season on a field suit ed fo1: Yo~1th 
Group slow pit ch softba ll. I talk ed to James Jas1cw1cz, 
the director of Buildings and Gro unds fo r South Bend. 
He is the one who looks over the deve lopment of the 
new baseball fi eld at Riley. 

He said th e reason that the new field has a crow n 
on it is because the field has to have a drainage system on 
i t beca use there is a creek that runs und er the field and if 
tl~e field was flat , then the fie ld would always be wet and 
be hard to p lay on . Jasiew icz said , .. The field has the 
correct grade for a field that li es on top of a flood plain ," 
said Jasiewi cz . 

· He also said that Rockford High Schoo l in 
Michigan has the exact same fie ld as Riley does and the y 
have been playing on it for years. " I think that the team 
wo uld rath er have a field with a lesser grade , than thi s 
sor r y exc use," said junior Justin Elmerick . Sin ce the field 
does not pass the insp ect ion of the coaches , the team 
will conti nu e to play on the perfectly fine f::1cilit y over at 
Jackson . T hi s is a problem that I hope will be fixed before 
the season gets und erway . • 



Baseball team starts the rebuilding process 
Strong pitching could be the key for the cats' 

Steve Willjimg 
Editor in Chief 

The . Riley baseball team will be 
fighting an uphill battle towards success. 
Graduation is the program 's worst ene my. 
Nine lettermen and six starters are gone 
due to e lig ibilit y. A lot of youn g pla ye rs w ill be suitin g 
up and see ing sub stantial playin g tim e thi s seaso n . 

Coach Ed Faulhab er undn sta nd s what to expect 
from his young team . 

"This is goi ng to be a chall enging year for us ," 
exp lained Faulhaber . "There cou ld be so me grow ing 
pains with six new starters . If the und ercla ssme n mat ure 
quickly and th e seve n returning le tterm en step it up a 
not ch it could be an excit ing year. 

The pitching staff ret urn s four of th eir top five 
pitchers from the season before . Senior Garrett Gint er is 

\ 

co min g off a great seaso n. Last seaso n he had a recor d 
five win s and one loss wit h an Earn ed Run Average (ERA) 
o f 1.54. Senior Jar ed Chrzanowski who was seve n and 
one last seaso n w ith seve ral w in s co min g from th e 
bullp en is anot her stro ng arm on th e sta ff Seniors Dav id 
St Clair and A.O. Stac khouse are hard thro wers wh o can 
get peo ple o ut . 

"I am excited with th e way are pit ching staff 
loo ks . I think th at we ca n w in a lot of games this yea r on 
pit chin g alone ," said St Clair. 

Gint er and St Clair are the aces of th e staff. 
Stac kho use and Ch rza nows ki w ill see a lot of innin gs . 
Two new pitch ers th at co uld see substa ntial innin gs are 
se nior Pat Ruth and sophomore Mike Go lichowski. 

"Ruth and Golic hows ki w ill provide imp ortan t 
re lief and spot starts ," co mm ented Faulhaber. 

The offe nse for the Cats ' thi s seaso n is a mystery . 
Senior Reid Platt was seco nd on th e team last yea r in 
run s batt ed in w ith 23. He also homered five tim es. St 
Clair has th e p otential to put up so me great numb ers. 

Accordi n g to Fau lh aber 
Ginter nee ds to step up on 
hi s .277 batting average 
from last seaso n. 

"Platt, Gint er , and 
St Clair w ill be the hear t of 
th e or der . Our problem is 
w ho will p rotect them in 
th e order and who wi ll be 
key o ne and tw o hitter s in 
th e lineup ," said Faulh aber. 

Behind the plate 
th e Cats are so lid . Junior 
Justin Elm er ic k will 
probably get the startin g 
noel and so phom ore Eric 
Moo re is a good backup. 

LETS HAVE A CATCH/ The boys baseball team loosens up their arms before 
a practice at Jackson. The team has the majority of their practices and plays 
their game s here. 

T he re is a lot of 
team co mp et iti o n . 
Sophomores Chris 
Horvath , Bren t Lootens, 
Regg ie Swa n so n , Tom 
Co ughlin , and Jo sh Wiand 
are all fightin g for innin gs . 
J uni ors Chri s He nr y and 
Chad Nicho ls are al so 
pu shin g for some play ing 
tim e. 

"Th e re ar e so m e 

man y good ba ll players thi s year it wil l be to ugh to get 
innin gs ," sta ted Henr y. 

The Wildcats ha ve a to ugh sched ule this season. 
Games against sta te champ Penn and Ft Wayne Snider. 
The Cat 's wi ll also come across so me good team s at the 
Caramel to urn ey. Six teams on th e sc hedu le are state 
rank ed . 

The team is in a very competitive sectional. 
Ot he r then Penn teams like Adams and Clay are no walk 
in the park . LaSalle has improved and also co uld be a 
tough tea m . 

"Even th o ugh are sect io nal is rough , I still thin k 
that we ca n wi n th e sec tional ," rep lied St Clair. 

What kind of goa ls has the team set for the 
seaso n. 

Bryo n Proven 

SACRIFICE ATIEMPT\ Senior Garret Ginter is 
instructed on laying down a bunt by Coach 
Faulhaber. 

Golf team goes after consecutive sectional championships and more 
Steve Willfimg 

Editor in Chief 

Repeat in g a 
champions hip in any spor t 
is to ugh to do. Every tea m 
is g unnin g for yo u a n d 
g ivin g their best shot. 
Try in g to repeat as 
sec tiona l champ s is go ing 
to be a tou gh chore for th e 
Wild cat go lf team . 

Coac h Chri s 
J urkaites e nt ers hi s third 
seaso n at the helm of the 
Ca t s go lf t e am . He is 
op t imis ti c about t h e 
Wi ld cats re::peatin g as 
sec tional champ s and being 

co nt e nd e r s for the 
Northern Indiana 
Co nference (N lC) crow n . 

" I ex p ec t u s to 
w in th e sec tio nal aga in , 
and if we don 't finish in th e 
top two in the conferenc e 
I w ill be di sappo int ed ," 
st ated Jurkait es . 

The tea m w ill tee 
it up thi s yea r w ith an 
o ut sta ndin g lineup . The 
team ret urn s it s who le 
va rsity from the seaso n 
before . The du o of reig ning 
con fe rence Most Valuab le 
Player sop homore K. C. 
Wiseman and a ll 
co nfe rence selection Mike 

Early Season Golf Schedule 

4/13 Wawasee 

4/20 Plymouth 

4/22 Penn/Mishawaka 

4/23 Kaeppler 

ourse lves fi ni shing in Pryzgoda give the Cats a 
second p lace. " 

s tr o ng o n e tw o p un c h . 'I' li e 
Behi nd them wi ll b e a sec ti o n al 
stro n g thr eeso m e 
co nsisting of se niors Jesse 
Ault , Tyler Back , and Ryan 
Bens ley . Ot h er impa c t 
players co uld be 
sop h omor es Chri s Plank , 
Brett Bensley, and freshm en 
Chri s Becker , and Drew 
Albright. 

"Wit h the q uality 
p layers we h ave , I am 
co nfid ent we w ill have a 
seaso n ," said Wise man . 

At a t yp ica l 
practic e th e go lfers will 
p lay a nin e to eig h teen 
holes . Then t hey w ill work 
o n th e re s h ort ga m e , 
p ut ting , and ba llst rikin g . 
Practic e a minumum of 
two hour s , but for the 
ded idcat ed go lfer practice 
co uld last five ho urs. 

Th e NIC w ill be a 
to ugh co nferenc e to w in 
thi s seaso n. Clay, Penn , and 
Elkh art Central are go ing to 
be formidab le foes for the 
team . 

"We nee d to p lay 
ar e b es t go lf in th es e 
mat c h e s if we h op e to 
compete for the confer ence 
titl e ." ex plain ed Back. "On e 
bad day and we can find 

co uld be harder to win th en 
the co nfe renc e. The field is 
stacked wi th many good 
teams . Along w ith Clay, 
Penn , and Elkhart Centra l, 
there is Marian . Marian also 
prov es to be a t o ug h 
opponent. 

"To win th e 
sectio nal we all just have to 
p lay to o ur capabi lit ies ," 
sa id Wiseman . 

The goa l fo r t h e 
tea m is to wi n the sec tion al 
ge t out of the regio nal and 
pla y in th e sta t e 
champi onship s . Wiseman , 
Pryzgoda , and Aul t are a ll 
expected to mak e waves at 
the sta te meet . Thi s is a 
team that has th e potentia l 
to comp ete w ith any team 
in the sta te . 

Re turnin g a ll th e 
varsit y members from a 
te am th at wo n sect io nal 
title yo u ca n ' t h e lp but 
wo nd er how far this team 
co uld go ,"Wise man stat ed . 

For the senior s on 
th e t e am winni ng is 
everyt hin g at th e end . One 
slip up and th e season is 
over qui c kly. 

"If this season ends 

before the sta te mee t I wi ll 
undoubt edly be ups et . All 
the hard work clone over 
th e ye ar s w ill be go ne ," 
commented Back. 

After this seaso n 
th e go lf program does not 
go do w nh ill at all. 
Wisema n, Pryzgo da, Plank , 
Be c k er , Bens le y, and 

Albr ig ht w ill keep the 
program on the winning 
side of things . 

"We have a lo t of 
goo d youn g go ite rs in our 
program that will ke ep 
p utt ing w ins and titl e s in 
the record boo ks for Riley," 
end ed Jurkaites . • 

FOUR!/ Sophomore Mik e Pryzgoda tags the ba ll 
off the tee at an ear ly season go lf pract ice. 
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Girls' softball ready for upcoming season 
Gre tchen Lerm ner 
Sports Editor 

The begin nin g of 
what is predi c ted to be an 
exc it ing season for the g irl s' 
so ftball team started w ith 

coach Mike Megese. 
" We co nditi o n 

by running both for speed 
and distance . We also 
in c lud e ag ili ty drills to 
work o n coordinati o n 
and foot speed as we ll as 
strengt h training ," said 
Megese. 

tr yo ut s on March I and 2 . 
The team is preparin g for th e 
first ga me o f the season 
which is a do uble . header 

Returning 
p layer s and ho p efu l 

againstWawasee ove r spring incomin g fr eshm en show 
break . good signs of unitin g as a 

" We 've been t eam and pla y ing 
co ndi t i o nin g sin ce t he co mpatibl y, according to 
begi nnin g of February , and I captain s, Phillip s Kell y 
think that we look lik e w e're Cars o n , and Em il y 
in pr ett y goo d shap e. We 
have been worki ng hard and 
it appears that w e have a 
stro ng team this year. By the 
time the Wawa see gam e 
co m es , I ' m sur e that t he 
team wi ll be ready to cla im 
our first v icto ry," said captain 
Adria Philli ps. 

T he tea m sta rt ed 
co nditionin g on Februar y I , 
and has been pr eparing for 
the up co min g 24-g am e 
season , acco rdin g to head 

Ho lli ste r . Seni or Stacy 
Culp i s th e 'C at s ' 
returning p i t c her and 
seni or Carson , w ho was 
the co nferenc e's leadin g 
hitt er, p lays third ba se 
and catc her. Juni ors Beth 
Lesar, Adria Phi llip s, and 
Kr isty Andert are co min g 
back as starters and 
displa y good leadership 
on th e field. Sophomore 
Li sa Co wp er is al so a 
returnin g starter . 

"Because we are all 
used to pl aying toget her our 
lin e-up looks rea ll y goo d 
this year. Alm ost ever yo ne 
on th e team , in cludi ng th e 
fres hm en , pla yed summ er 
ball together. T he fact that 
we 're all comfortab le wit h 
each oth er on and off the 
field , pla y in g as a tea m 
co m es natur all y and that 
make s w innin g easy," said 
Phillip s. 

With l ast yea r 's 
reco rd of 10-16, Megese is 
loo kin g for th e t eam to 
redu ce error s in th e fi eld 
and in c rease hittin g 
throughout th e entir e 
lin eup . 

" Last yea r o ur 
defe nse was you ng in the 
infield as we ll as the 
o utfi e ld ; we ho pe to use 
their experienc e thi s year. 
We ar e also loo kin g to 
in crease our wins fr om last 
season . We were in every 
game , now we ju st need to 
turn the tab les and pull out 
wins ," said Megese. 

BRYAN PROVEN 

A lth ough 
t h e re i s 
tough 
co mp et iti o n 
in c it y as 
we ll as 
o ut side the 
area , th e 

take n upon th em. 
" We p lay so m e 

to ugh teams , but we are 
just as competitive , if not 
more. We 're co nt end ers 
for the Nort hern Indi ana 
Co nfer ence (N IC) , and 
we should have a good 
sh ow in g at sec tional 
w hi ch w ill hope full y lead 
us to go far int o State 
co mp e titi o n , 
co mm ented Phillips . 

O th e r tou g h 
teams that are not in th e 
'Cats ' co nfere nc e includ e 
Merril vill e who wo n stat e 
in 1997 , Valparaiso , and 
Wawasee. 

" I think we 
might surpri se a lo t of 
people . Co nsiderin g that 
w e lost fo ur of o ur 
start ing pla yer s from last 
year, all of w hom pla yed 
important positi ons, a lot 
of ot he r te am s aren ' t 
expec tin g us to do we ll 
this yea r . We h av e a 
yo un g t eam , but th e 
freshmen and all the 
und erc lassm en ha ve 
really stepped up and are 
showing a lot of potentia l. 
I think w e're de finit ely 
go in g to ca t ch o ur 
co mp et iti o n off guard ," 
said Carson. 

WATCHING/ Juniors Kristy Andert! Adria Phillips, Lindsex 
Frushour, and Rachelle Chapman cosing watch their coach 
show them good playing tactics. 

e a m 
believes th at 
t h eir hard 
w o rk and 
foc u s w ill 
pay off when 
th e season 
beg in s. 
Rival s such 
as Penn , 
Marian , and 
Mishawaka 
w ill be 
loo ked at to 
have revenge 

With th e h ard 
co nditi o nin g that th e 
team has been doing for 
over a month they appear 
to be ready to pl ay and 
even more ready to win . 
Fro m the p erforman ce 
that the 'Cats have been 
disp l ay in g , the entir e 
season is looking bright , 
acco rding to Megese. T he 
goa l of endin g the season 
with a winni ng reco rd is 
app earing to approac h 
clo se r and c lose r int o 
Riley 's reach . • 

Girls' tennis prepares to hit the courts 
Marcus K ing 
Senior Staff Reporter 

Over th e years , th e Riley girl s' tennis teams have 
a t raditi on to be a ver y co mp etitiv e and dangero us team 
to co mp ete again st . Thi s year th e girl s hope that thi s 
parti c ular traditi on w ill co ntinu e. 

· ··- · During th e 1998 campai gn , th e Lady Wild cats 
finish ed their season w ith an overa ll recor d of 7-9. Th ey 
showe d th ei r best perfo rman ces in th e No rth ern In diana 
Conf erence matches, co mpilin g a co nference reco rd of 
5-3. Some of th ese v ictor ies includ ed triump hs ove r rival s 
Mi shawaka , Adams , and LaSalle. 

"We hope to always impro ve o n the pre ceecl ing 
year 's resul ts, and I have been p leased w ith t he self 
motiv atin g attitud e to enh ance their ski ll level durin g th e 
offse ason," said veteran co ach Ka Ron Kirkland . 

T hi s season th e team is led by senior captains 
Sall y Skod in ski and Katrina Roach . Last year, Skoclinski 
and Whitn ey Ouerin ger, a l 998 graduate , rece ived fir st 
team honors p layin g doubl es among th e NI C's elite .Th e 
tw o were also recipien ts o f All -State ho nors in 199 7. 

So far, it looks as tho ugh Skodin ski and Roach 
w ill be pla y in g sin g les thi s ye ar . Freshm an As hl ey 
Duer in ger will also be pla ying a sin gles positi on this 
season .The double s teams are led by juni ors Alicia Brazell 
and Jessica Hudak , and sophom ores Sand y Arc her, Laura 
Obe nchain , Lindsay Manle y, and Jessica Schr eib er, as we ll 
as th e additi on o f senior Erin Mill er. 

"We're go ing to have to dep end on our senior 
leaders hip to have a success fu l year," stated Kirk land . " I 
think th e sin gles p layers are we ll seasoned , and th e 
do ubl es t ea m s wi ll impro ve great l y wit h so m e 
ex per ience." 

Kirkl and has qui te a few stud ents out for th e 
team . He has man y new faces,especia ll y w ith th e additio n 
of eleve n fr eshm en . 

" I appr ec iat e seeing all t hese g irl s showing an 
int erest for th e game. I kno w that th e Riley tradit ion of 
exce ll ence wi ll co ntinu e fo r a lo ng tim e to co me if we 
keep gettin g turn outs lik e thi s year.Thes e beg inn ers wi ll 
be polish ed veterans by th e tim e th ey leave Riley," boasted 
Kirk land . 

T he team has th eir sight s set on key NI C 
m atchup s, hopin g to be a stron g co nt end er in th e 
co nf erence . 

"We have a po siti ve out loo k .Wh en w e gain mor e 
co nfid ence , we hope to encl the season among the top 
thr ee teams in th e N IC," said Roach . 

A few of last year 's defeats loo kin g to be avenged 
in the up co min g season includ e heartb reaki ng losses to 
Culv er and Clay.The girl s wi ll face up against Cul ver on 
May 3, and May 13. O th er important dat es for th e team 
are Goshen on Ap ril 13, and back-to -back hom estands 
wit h St.Joe and Penn on Apr il 26 and 27 . 

W hen asked abo ut th e upco min g seaso n , 
Skodin ski said , "We as a team need to stay foc used and 
go int o eve ry mat ch as a big mat ch .T he team has lots of 
po tential and can achi eve great thin gs if w e co nce ntr ate." 

Coac h Kirkland is anti cipa tin g th e up co min g 
season . He gave th is state ment abo ut th e trail ahead : 

"Althou gh we have an exce llent cast of returnin g 
lette r w inn ers , v irtuall y eve r yo ne w ill be at new 
positi ons. I'm co nfid ent in be li ev ing that we w ill fini sh 
in th e upp er echelon of th e confere nce.Thi s is my tenth 
season on th e south sid e, and it seems that each season 
is bett er than th e last because each team is differ ent . I 
am eager to see th ese girl s estab li sh th eir ow n identit y."• 

BRYAN PROVEN 

Volley/ Freshman Ashley Dueringer sprints to meet 
and return a ball a t pract ice. 

JockTalk 
Nome 
Marrio Harris 

Sport 
Tracie 

Year 
L Senior 

What three words best describe your 
playing style? 

Determination, success, 
commitment 

Who is your sports hero? 

Micltael Joltnson 

What is the best port about being on 
athlete? 

Being successful at every• 
tlting I do. 

What is the worst port about being on 
athlete? 
Having a lazy team. 

If you could watch any athlete perform 
ho would it be? 

Micltael Joltnson 

What is your proudest moment as on 
athlete? 

Bein_g named 2nd ream All 
Conference my sopltomore 
year in tlte 200 M, and ••· 
Ing team captain my senior 
year. 

Nome 
Betit 1esar 

Sport 
Soft.all 

Year 
Junior 

What ore three words that best describe 
your playing style? 

At11ressive, determined, 
w1Td 
ho is your sports hero? 
Kiley Maltoney 
hat is the best port about being on 

thlete? 
l'lte friends you malce: 
Racltelle, Lyndsey, Kristy, 
Adria, and me (A.K.A l'lie 
Jammin' JuniorsJ. · · 

What is the worst port about being on 
athlete. 

losing. 
f you could watch any athlete perform 

ho would it be? 
Violet Cltapman or Sltoeless 
Joe Jaclcson 

hat is your proudest moment as an 
thlete? 
Scoring tlte winning run in 
tlte 9tlt innin, in the first 
round of sectionals. 
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Racism rears its ugly head yet again 
llruce °"""""'"' V..wpoints Editor 

Old people cause more road rage then teenagers 
D ennis Mi ll er 
Head Artist 

Mos t peo ple are wo rri ed ab out tee nage rs dri ving 
on th e road s, but th ere is a wo rse thr ea t out on th e roads, 
w hich are eld erly peop le . 

Th e thin gs th ey do on th e road are incredibl y 
dan gero us. First th ey dri ve too slow c ausing traffi c jams 
and roa d rage beca use p eo ple get ext re mely fru stra ted 
follow ing them . 

Wh en e lderly peo ple dri ve they think th ey are 
the only o nes o n th e roa d so th ey weave all over th e road . 
Th ~y dri ve hu ge boats that they can 't park or mane uve r 
on tli e ro ad and in parkin g lo ts. 

It used to be th at once e lde rly go t to a ce rt ain 
age th ey had to take a dri ve rs tes t eve ry two years , to 
make sure th ey are co mp ete nt to dri ve . 

But now, all th ey have to do w hen it is tim e for 
th em to renew th eir lice nse is take an eye exa m and pay 
$8 .00 to rece ive a lice nse . 

The sta te gove rnm ent nee d s to come up w ith a 
bett er idea beca use as you ge t o lder your reac tion time 
s lows so th e el d erly ca n ' t react to c han gin g ro ad 
co nditi o ns or avo id hittin g p eop le beca use th ey ca n 't 
move fast e no ugh . 

Thei r hea rin g is go ing. They are un ab le to hear 
sirens or peo ple 's horn s to warn th em of da nger. 

n 

They co uld have med ica l p ro ble ms. Like a 
se izure , stro ke , or a heart attac k w hile driving and ca use 
a terr ib le acc ident . An old man in his huge boat o f a car 
cou ld have hea rt failu re w hile driv ing and ram h is big 
boa t int o so me inn oce nt pe rso n 's ca r. By giv ing the 
elderly th ei r lice nses th e gove rnm e nt makes the o ld 
peop le hap py so gove rn me nt off ic ials ca n w in votes. 

The new thin g th at the news wa nts us to wor ry 
about is road rage. 

Nobody ca uses more road rage th an o ld peop le 
driving. How many peop le ge t mad when th ey are st uck 
behin d an old person go ing two miles an ho ur? How 
many times has one pulled o ut in front of you or weaved 
into yo u w hen they we re try ing to sw itc h lanes? I do n 't 
know how many cho ice wor ds I have said w hen stuck 
be hin d an o ld person go ing ten miles below th e spee d 
limit . 

The best way to preve nt un safe d rivers fro m 
be ing on th e road is to make them take a mand ato ry 
dr iving test. Giving e lde rly peop le a lice nse is not th e 
answer to making our roads safe . • 

Continued from 
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mt."morics mean something only to me' I hope not. But 
if so . then that would he all the better: the memories 
would he truly mine . 

On tiptol", I lay the al hum hack on Mom's shelf 
and then straighten the cover on her bed . smoothing 
out the indt."ntation from where I had been sitting .The 
chance to rdle ct has heen nice . I think as I flip Mom 's 
light switch off and exit her room , leaving the door 
slightly ajar behind me . I would he hack soon . In there. 
up there , under some old leather and a little plastic. 
summed up in just two photos , was enough emotion 
and meaning to last a lifetime . 

Rt."gardless of the pictures · conditions , that was 
beautiful in itself. • 

Talk shov,s; The 
v,orst thing on TV 
Beth Ma rsha ll 
Staff Reporter 

fo r mos t people wa tchi ng TV talk shows is 
ent e rtainin g. fo r me, Ricki Lake is th e mos t fr ust ratin g 
wo man on the planet. In all my sixtee n yea rs of life I 
have only found a few thin gs that leave me as co nfused 
and baffled as te lev ision talk shows. 

It see ms th at talk shows have bee n in ex istence 
just about as long as te levis io n itse lf. Yet w ith all the 
discoveries and inventi ons fro m the past the to p rese nt , 
no one has bee n able to dec iph e r the ir purpose . The 
way I see it th ere are thr ee types of ta lk shows . fi rst, 
th e stupid , like Mont e l Williams; seco nd , th e mind 
numbin gly st upid , Je rr y Sprin ger ; and thi rd , the kind 
that think they're help ing w he n all they 're rea lly doing 
is bo rin g th eir viewers and emba rrass ing the ir guests , 
Leeza and Op rah , for exa mple . 

Th e one th ing about ta lk shows that frustrates 
me th e mos t is the fac t th at they try to take on more 
than th ey ca n handle. It 's no t poss ible for anyone to 
refor m a cheat ing spo use or a schoo l b ully in the co ur se 
of one ho ur. Anot her up se ttin g fac t abou t talk shows is 
that, des pi te th eir claims to the co nt rary, t hey see ms to 
be mo re conce rn ed wi th viole nce an d rat ings th an w ith 
help ing peop le so lve th eir "prob lems." The stage d figh ts 
and out rageo us top ics have crosse d the line into th e 
wo rld of fictio n. Th e sm all pe rcent age of gues ts th at 
co me to the show wit h actuall y prob lems en cl up leav ing 
in wo rse shape than w he n they arri ved . 

Maybe it wo uld be possib le for the ta lk show 
indu st ry to repa ir its rep utation if they bega n to take on 
more rea l, eve ryday issues. I want to see Op rah ta lk 
ab out so me th ing I ca n relate to ,so methin g that d irect ly 
influ ences my life . It 's hard for me to bel ieve that the 
wo men on Maury Pov ich last wee k rea lly had a lesb ian 
boyfriend th at crosse d-dresse d and wo re a size 36 EEE 
br a. It 's eve n h arde r for me to b elieve tha t guests like 
th ese are n 't be ing paid for their freakish tes tim on ials . I 
ca n state w ith grea t con fide nce th at 90 percent of ta lk 

. show guests wo uld n 't be ab le to pass a lie detector tes t . 
I guess I just do n 't ---------

un de rstand w hy so meo ne I swear I've 
wo uld agree to go o n seen the same 
te lev is ion an d s u b jec t woman on f'1ve 
t h e m se lves to a st u d io 
a u d ie n ce of fiercely differen t talk 
op inion ated str angers and shows in the 
milli o n s of h o m e T V same week . 
viewers. Why do peop le ---------
fee l ob liga ted to "air t he ir 
dirty laund ry " in fro nt of the e ntir e nat ion? I wo uldn 't 
want the enti re wor ld to know ifl we re having an affair 
w ith an 80 yea r o ld marri ed man , and I don 't wa nt to 
know abo ut ot he rs w ho are e ither. 

l swear that I've see n the same wo men o n five 
d iffere nt ta lk shows in th e same wee k. Monclay,on Ricki, 
she was a man;Tuesclay, o n Jerry , she was marr ied to a 
Klan me mbe r; Weclnesclay, o n Op rah , he r marr iage was 
falling apa rt ; Thu rsday, o n Mon tel , she was elating her 
parrot ; and Fr iday , o n Je nn y h e r hu sba n d/ p arrot , 
infor med her that she wa s dressed wa y too slutty and 
was in dire need of a makeover. 

Don 't get me wrong , I'm not tota lly aga inst talk 
shows. I just bel ieve that every thin g has its p lace and 
its p urpose . In my op inion , ta lk shows are mea nt to be 
lighth ea rted fun , not hin g more . They sh ouldn 't claim 
to fix broke n homes o f re uni te lo ng lost loves. Why 
pro mise someth ing th at you ca n 't de liver' Talk sho·w 
w ri te rs and hos ts mu st see the ir telev isio n view ing 
p ubli c as moro ns who w ill believe w hateve r they put 
on our sc ree n , no matte r how unbe lievab le. 

It di sgusts me to see ta lk show hosts sta nd in 
front of a ca mera wi th a microp hone and re port o n their 
guests as if they we re pro minent wo rld leaders . Talk 
show hosts try to make th eir viewers be lieve that their 
top ics are as ser io us as the o nes pr ese n ted by Sam 
Donaldso n o n the eve nin g news. It seems that after 
aw hil e ma ny people beg in to see ta lk shows as a 
subst itute for the eve ning news . Tro uble start s w hen 
we take these shows too serio usly. A good examp le of 
thi s is th e Jen ny Jo nes guest w ho mu rde red a fellow 
guest afte r they appea red toge th e r on a show abou t gay 
cru shes a few years ago. 

The saddest part about ta lk show s is that some 
peop le feel th e need to be lieve the m . Th ere' s a sick 
me nta lity in thi s co un tr y tha t you ca n validate your self 
and your life by finding so meo ne w ho is worse off than 
you. You have to ad mit that your life looks prett y good 
w hen your girlfrie nd isn 't leaving you for your stepdacl 
or your cat. 

T h e re 's n ot h in g wro n g w ith fin d in g 
e ntertai nm en t in th ese fict io nal shows. We just have to 
reme mber that they 're on ly fictio n . • 


